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G Passes Budget

by Jerry WilliamsThe Student GovernmentLegislature unanimously pass—ed its 1968-1969 Budget Wed-nesday night with a minimumof debate.Unlike this year’s budget,which was passed last Mayafter nine hours of floor bat-tles over numerous proposedchanges, the Budget wasamended only once and was

Frosh Weekend

approved after 90 minutes dis-‘cussion.The $13,560 budget waspassed as “emergency legis-lation,” due to the Legisla-ture’s schedule, which has thebody meeting only twice morethis semester, May 8 and 14,primarily for vote counts. Theprovision of the Constition'sPermanent Statutes whichrequires that the budget be

Offers Variety
A dance, a movie. a jazz concert and a play at FrankThompson Theatre will highlight the first Freshman ClassWeekend. “All of the scheduled activitiesstudents and dates,"dent.
The entire schedule is:Friday May .3‘7:00 p.m. Auditorium7-0215 p.m.8 p.m. PlayTheatre8-12 p.m.

Movie — “Of Human Bondage"

are open to all Statesaid Roy Props, freshman class presi-

— Textile
Sight and Sound Series — Union Theatre“Liliom” — Frank Thompson
Informal Combo Party “The Prophets" ——University PlazaSaturday May 49:15 a.m. Those needing rides meet in front of Union10 a.m.-2 p.m. Picnic —— Umstead State Park2:30 p.m. Jazz Concert “The Raleigh Quartet" Be-hind Winston Hall3 p.m. Pops Concert N. C. State University Or-chestra at Meredith College —- OutdoorA mphitheatre

7 p.m. Movie “The Glass Bottom Boat" TextileAuditorium8 p.m. Play “Liliom” Frank Thompson Theatre
'8 p.m. Concert N. C. State Varsity Men’s GleeClub with Meredith College SingersJones Auditorium, Meredith College
8 p.m. Dance —— Union Ballroom “The CharlieMilton Orchestra"
9p.m. Movie “The Glass Bottom Boat” TextileAuditorium
9:30 p.m. Coronation, Freshman Class Sweetheartand classical guitar performance by MegChristian —— Union Ballroom
Sunday May 5
11 a.m. Worship Service Combined Corps of Chap-lains Behind D. H. Hill Library

ratified at the last meeting ofthe Legislature was suspended.Treasurer Linwood Harris1" initiated the budget discussionby going over the documentitem, pointing out majorchanges from this year’sbudget. These changes includea $255 increase in executiveofficer’s salaries, a $450 in-crease for Frank ThompsonTheater’s residence hall plays,a $270 increase in tour fundsfor the Men’s Glee Club anda $250 increase for campussocial functions.Other major changes werean appropriation of $600 forprinting of special StudentGovernment booklets, a $200rise in the President’s Dis-cretionary Fund and a $140drop in funds for honoraryfraternities. The many in-creases were made possible bya greater amount of StudentActivities Fees than last yearand by decreases in and ab-sences of requests from manyorganizations.
The single amendment tothe document, out of only fouramendments introduced, effect-ed a $148 rise in funds tosupport the State StudentLegislature, which State hostsnext year. The increase wasbalanced by a cut in the Stu-dent Government ContingencyFund, which is set aside tofinance worthy projects whicharise while the budget is ineffect.Senior Liberal Arts SenatorPaul Smith, who introducedthe amendment, attached greatimportance to the SSL because,he said, “This is a chancewhere the voices of the col—leges in the State are heard.”The $148 will help to furtherpromote the SSL and toadequately care for the guestsfrom other schools.Amendments defeated werea move to decrease the contri-bution to Golden Chain Honor-ary Fraternity from $50 to$5, a request, later with-drawn, for $275 to buy a newwolf’s suit for the cheer-leaders, and a suggested in-

N. C. State To Recievc .

$315,698 Water Grant
A grant in the amount of$315,698 .has been awardedN. C. State University by theFederal Water Pollution Con-trol Administration for a five—year project. -Some 45 graduate studentsand three faculty members willreceive support under thelong-term grant.Prof. Charles Smallwood,an authority in; water re-sources engineering, said thedevelopment of this type ofprogram at State has beenencouraged by such North'Carolina industries as textiles,synthetic fibers, pulp and” pa-per and food processing.

University departments thatwill participate in establish-ing the new training program
in industrial waste control andabatement are chemical en-
gineering, civil engineering,food science, textile chemistry,and wood science and tech-nology.Smallwood said chief aim ofthe new program is to developpeople with competence in in-dustrial waste utilization, con-trol. and treatments for theindustrial sector of NorthCarolina.Prof. Smallwood and his col-leagues believe that ‘with thisinplant competence. greater

economic benefits to industry—and thus to the Statewill come through [improvedrecovery and treatment pro-cesses.
Basically. said Prof. Small-wood, this program is a moveto improve the waters of theState.
The civil engineering pro--fessor directs two other train-ing and research programs atState the training of engi-neers for water supply andpollution control and a studyof the solid waste problem.

crease in All-Campus Week-end funds from $1000 to$1500. Debaters against thelatter proposal, admitting thatsuch an increase would beworthwhile, argued that itwould drain the ContigcncyFund to an impractical level.
New AppointmentsIn other official business,the Legislature approvedPresident Wes McClure’s ap-points of Woody Huntley andSarah Sheffield as Presidentand Secretary, respectively,of the Consolidated UniversityStudent Council, to which Statewill also play host next year

Huntley then rose to tell theLegislature of current CUSCactivities, many of which hesaid are being led by the statedelegation. Discussing the pro-posed Consolidated Universitycalendar change, he stated CUadministrators would not insti-tute a new calendar unlesseach campus wanted it. BothState and UNC-Charlotte havesupported such a change inStudent referendums, whileUNC-Greensboro’s vote resultshave not yet been announced,and the proposal is still caus-ing controversy at Chapel Hill.
Randy Hester, ProfessionalDesign Senator, introduced abill that would initiate thesetting up of a “ConsolidatedColleges of Raleigh,” as pro-posed by President McClurelast week. According to Hesterand McClure, there is a needfor communication betweenthe colleges in the city, andState should take the initiativein establishing liasons.
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N. C. State’s IBM 360/40 in Nelson Hall will be election center tomorrow night as votes in the North. Carolina primary are
tabulated here and fed to news media across the state.

Computer To Tabulate Votes
by Hilton SmithState’s computing centerwill be the headquarters for astatewide network tabulatingelection returns in Saturday'sstate primary elections.Associated Press and UnitedPress International will movetheir state-wide bureau head-quarters to the campus Satur-day evening.

For Homecoming Issue

A network of five teievisionstations including W B T VCharlotte, W F M Y - T V ofGreensboro, WTVD of Dur-ham, WNCT-TV in Greenville,and WWAY-TV in Wilming-ton will have a direct line tothe center.Radio Stations WPTF inRaleigh and WAYS in Char-lotte will be broadcasting

Technician Is Cited
The Technician, TuckerHall, and several studentswere honored at the annualStudent Activities Banquet.The awards were presentedlast night in the Union Ball-room. The “Outstanding Pub-lication” award went to theTechnician for the Homecom-ing issue. The citation read,
“To the entire staff of theTechnician for the “Homecom-ing Day” issue of October 27,1967, the Board of StudentPublications presents the 1967-68 award for “OutstandingStudent Publication.”“For 10,800 students, forthe University’s staff, facultyand administration, for thous-ands of alumni returning tothis campUs for Homecoming,for trustees, legislators andother friends of this Univer-sity, the Homecoming issueprovided excellent pre-gamecoverage to a great footballteam.“But the Technician wentbeyond the goal posts ofCarter Stadium. With excel-lent photography and well-written news and featurestories, the Technician report-ed highlights of the expandingservice of North CarolinaState University to this Stateand Nation, as the University“tuned and turned on for

..............................................................................................................
Bike Trek Coming Up

‘ committee

progress,” during the year ofthe K00] Kyotie. (The scoreof the game was State 28-Duke 7. The score of theTechnician was “Outstand-ing).”Other, publication awardswent to George Panton, NewsEditor of the Technician, JerryL. Williams, reporter, JamesR. Simpson, business manager.Jim Holcombe, photo editor ofthe Agromcck: Joe R. Coving-ton, art editor and MargieMarie Morton, a poet, for theWindhovcr were also honored.Bruce Doerle, chief ,engi-neer and Robert F. Folfe, Jr.,program director of WPAK,WKNC-FM also receivedawards.Thomas Michael Antone,editor of the "'indhorcr, washonored, for his outstandingcontributions to a StudentPublication.
Union AwardsDavid N. Hunt was namedoutstanding Union chairman.Outstanding committee mem-bers were Donald B. Ray andJoanne Lownes. Outstandingsecretary went toMarina De Beer.
SG AwardsIvan Mothershead, the non-SG senator, was given theaward as “Outstanding Rab-blerouser in SG. Randy

Mrs.

State men and women who are cycle enthusiasts are eligibleto compete in the N. C. State to Duke University bicycle raceon May 12.The event is being sponsored by the North Carolina StateBicycle Club and will begin at 11:15 a.m. on Sunday, May 12,at the Bell Tower. The course covers 26 miles.Entrants should check in at the tower at 10:15 a.m. End ofcheck-in period will be 10:45 a.m.Entry blanks may be obtained at the Erdahl-Cloyd Unioninformation deskFJRiders from N. C. State,. . . o . .are being 1nv1tedmo part1c1pate.ite is available on the entry blank and par—raged to ride over the course at least onceA map of the 1‘ticipants are encprior to the racm.

UNC and Duke

Sponsors said Mempts will be made to mark the route andassist at dangerc 3. intersections during the race.David Porter, ( airman, said entries received after May 10until the end of ticents.He also recomirh
check-in period must be accompanied by 25
Ided that a 10-speed bike, while not a neces-sity, will prove aigadvantage. He suggested a drink of waterand a candy bad mur a half-way booster during the race.

named outstanding

Hester, professional Designsenator, was cited as “BestSpeaker.” Ronnie King, (J r.agriculture). was named bestparliamentarian.Tucker Residence Hall wasresidencehall on campus. An IRCScholarship was awarded torthe first time last night. MaryEdwards, president of Wata-uga Hall, won the $300scholarship.Fraternity AwardsThe IFC awards for highesthouse averages went to ThetaChi for the pledges with 32.30215 and to Farmhouse forthe brothers with aaverage. 2.64736

direct from the center.These organizations willshare the cost and will paya total of $2,100 to the com-pution Center.The computer, an IBM 360/40 located at Nelson Hall, willtabulate returns instantane-ously for some 40 major races,while still performing univer-sity computations.“Over 65 people in the com-puting center will be keptbusy handling incoming tele-phone calls from UPI and APcorrespondents through-out the100 counties of the state,"Hardy Berry, State Infor-mation Services Director."Winn this information,which will Use only about1/30th of its memory capacity,the computer will be able toread 2000 cards and type out1600 lines of data eachminute."“The computer will behandling computation only, al-

though some stations will beprepared with their ownprojections," continued Berry.To avoid any trouble, IBMwill have its top regionalmaintenance engineer here.“We hope J. McCree Smithwill have a standby electricianon hand in case there iselectrical trouble which couldbreak down the whole system,"added Berry.Also 011 hand at the centerwill be staff writers and pressservice reporters on the tele-types and wire systems aswell as broadcasting person-nel.According to Berry. it isundecided whether the systemwill be used again in Novem-ber.“Visitors are not encouragedto come to the center becausewe are cramped for space andthey will not be able to seewhat is going on," concludedBerry. ‘-

Four Added To Ballot
The SC Rules Committeehas accepted the excuses offour candidates who were not

present at the All CandidatesMeeting Monday night.
These candidates’ nameswill be added to the May 8,

Say Cheez
Senior pictures are now being made on campus. The photogra-pher'n secretary shOwo how it's done with a pretty smile forthe photographer — and her boos.

Primary Election ballot. JohnSinnett, running for FifthYear Honor Code Board;Deane Irving, (UP) for Sen-ior Education Senator: JamesD. Burns (UP), for Sopho-more Forestry Senator; andMarty Daniels (SP) for Jun-ior Textile Senator.Wednesday's the Technicianerroneously listed Freddy,Weinberg as a candidate forSenior PSAM Senator; Wein-berg will not appear on theballot. Also .,.the name of CarlFlemer 'should be deletedfrom the list of Senior Agri-culture Senator candidates;Flemer is running for anHonor Code Board position.Social fraternity Pi KappaPhi was the only organizationto submit a bid to run electionpolls, and thus will man theboxes on May 8 (primaries)and May 14 (runofi's).

The Baptist Student Union will meettonight at 6 at the Baptist Center.Deon James (‘ansler (UNC) speakson "The Establishment Views theStudent". o o oThe E0 Awards Banquet will be heldtomorrow from 7 til 12 p.m. at thoPlantation Inn (main building, lowerlevel). Tickets may be purchased in”LA Riddick. Outstanding Seniorand Friends of the E0 society willbe presented 0 C UThe Wesley Foundation will meetSunday at p.m. in Fairmont Metho-dist Church. The Reverend RunsMonti'ord of Winstnnqsmem willspeak on “Religious Experience".a, O I OThe Latin A-crian Club will andtonight at 7:30 in 256 Union toelect the Nuen Directive. All Latinsplease come. 0 o oThe Veterans lxceutlvo Con-“nowill meet tonight at 7.80 in the mReligious Center for appointment 0!,committee chairman.
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~ so: «A» Skeleton Crew
When it’s election time on any political level, one, observation is almost universally made: Even if anelected official has been more or less irresponsibleduring the rest of the term, he is his glowing bestwhen voting day draws near.‘ 03' .‘3 .' "H. {;}':"T".'I) ;“;“." ,. a
Apparently some Student Government's senatorscannot be stimulated to responsible execution of theirduties even by a desire to look good during a cam-paign, and much less by a sense of obligation to theirconstituents.At the bottom of this page we have printed a listof those who were absent at either the April 24 orthe May 1 meeting of SG. Appearing in addition isthe“ cumulative absence total of each senator.These two meetings were to see the first and secondreadings of next year’s budget. Hardly a more im-portant session can be imagined.Yet the first failed to meet the quorum requirementand the second barely had the minimum turnout. Wenoticed an SG officer canvassing the campus previousto Wednesday’s meetmg, seeking alternates to bringthe body to minimum strength.Therefore we urge all who plan to vote this Wed- .nesdav to inspect closely the list below. Compare itWlth our list in last issue of those running for office.If there is a candidate from your school runningfor reelection who missed both budget sessions, orwho has '~ accumulated an unduly large number ofabsences, do not vote for him.There have only been around 15 sessions of thisyear’s legislature. Note the number of senators boast-ing seven, eight, and nine absences.Make one leery of some campaign promises heardlately, doesn’t it?The poor turnout throws both presidential candi-dates in a bad light. How can Bill Iler claim to advo-cate of a strong party system when he does not betterjob of motivating his own Student Party membersto attend legislature meetings . . . and is seldom inattendance himself. Granted, Iler is currently neithera senator nor an officer, but SG meetings are open,and no presidential candidate should be as aloof fromthe proceedings of the body he aspires to head asIler has.

The incumbent missed Wednesday's meeting alsoAnd the same criticisms of Iler apply to McClureequally well. Why has he, as leader of both SG and

.. One of more of the service clubs on campus are35; reportedly planning to canVass for student contri- 55;553 butions to the Martin Luther King Memorial Scholar- 33;ship Fund.
Students are not generally noted for their willing- 353535 ness to part with money for charitable causes. How- 553;£35 ever, a sizable response to the King Fund drive would 353;533 be an expression of tribute to a great man and would 53;:help through education white and black alike.v.; We hope student response here will be enthusiastic. 355iii Eloquent men have called for concrete expression 553'5; frnm those who claim to fool racial brotherhnnd. CO“- .‘E:5:} tribution by student to help educate other students, g3;55; in memory of a great civil rights leader, would be'one .33;'55; very concrete way to "'.:. * translate ideal into action.3|! * ii! it

5353 least misgivings.
555; They must make the difficult choice of president from335; a not-too-attractive field, then turn to the state level335; and see an even worse selection confronting them.Those who register Democratic must chose between

355 kept the Tarheel State trailing the nation for 100 333;:ng years. If the Demos don’t want Scott or Broughton, 33235333 they must look to Hawkins, who is quite progressive 333;333; but would have the devil’s time leading the state be- 553;' £553 cause of his skin color. 351:GOP fans fare little better. At first, incumbent 3:3-353; congressman Gardner would seem a ’more logical '5'

foes on the other side of the fence.

9-», N. C. Ste. University, Raleigh, N. C. '

Some choice, huh?

-. -,. - . , .. , , l _ we . , ., , “it. b. l ,4». .,. , 6. . ...._._ ""‘i‘i‘l‘l‘iw‘P-yjfigézr ,1H .. . .

:5: sophOmore; L. Smith, Dalton, Textiles senior;
North Carolina voters are the perfect example. :12: Agricu’ture fWShman'

A MidnightLamb
two warmed-over politician’s sons with the same old, 5.;335: meaningless campaign promises, 19th century out 3.;1313 look, and anachronistic civil rights views that have .2:2
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liter Pete Burkhimef Photography Editor Joe HankinsNews Elite: e Panton Business Manager Dale ReodlingWI A... and: Miller, GROW MOW Lanny Davies590"," Technical MeeeuerSeem Editor Jae Lawns Carlyle Gravelyfeatures “ten Max Hurlacker,Linda Stuart
—itett Write"—Edwin Hewitt, Larry Stahl, Jerry Williams, Steve Barksdale, Hilton Smith,Bill Horohler, Stanley Thal, Mel Harrison, Ray Freeman, Pete Knowlond,John Detre, John Miller, Larkin Pahl, David Henry, Dick Hill, Matty Furr.
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MM.”—Ron Horton, Soeight Overman, Spock
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ance. While we have usually endorsed McClure’sgovernmental ideas, we must point out that they mmnever be l'f‘ulixfllv'lilli: .‘l slinlojw-g;:gmyuns theshipof state.
We could scurry to our files of SG minutes and_ Legislature was riddled with alternatesthat fateful night when the revised constitution wasstruggling for approval. There have been severalother key meetings with skimpy attendance.The proposed constitution called for a Senate ofreduced size, supposedly to make the lawmaking bodymore eflicient. We now underwrite this idea morewholeheartedly than ever—but because we don’tthink there are enough responsible candidates run—ning to keep 77 senatorial seats filled. Look at theevidence.
We will try to find attendance data on those candi-dates who did attend the budget sessions. Some ofthese also have missed a large number of meetings,and should be noted as such.If chlmician staffers took their duties as lightlyas some of their SG representatives, we’d be hardpressed to publish three times a month.

From SG’s Minutes

List Of Absences
Excerpted and updated from the minutes of SG’s April24 meeting, this list shows senators who were absent at thatsession, at which the 68-69 budget was to be read.Those names with asterisks (*) by them indicate personswho were also absent at last Wednesday night’s meeting, atwhich the budget was passed as “emergency legislation.”Absence figures include this most recent meeting.Senator 1.. No. AbsencesAgriculture seniorAdkins“ 4King Agriculture juniorJewell" ‘ Design junior 8Mullinix Design junior 1Kattenburg Design freshmanWise Education juniorDixon Education sophomore 2Hendricks Education freshman 4Whitfield Education freshman 1Lawton" Engineering senior 3Seals‘ Engineering senior: 3Hand Engineering junior 1Carroll Engineering sophomore 4Conrad" Engineering sophomore 9Cox‘ Engineering sophomore 8Granger“ Engineering sophomore 7Harrington Engineering freshman 2Guthrie" Engineering freshman 5Herrington“ Engineering freshman 5Russell Forestry senior 2Liles Forestry junior 1Snellings“ Forestry sophomore 5Walker Liberal Arts senior 4Hughes Liberal Arts freshman 1Sharpe‘ PSAM junior 8Gibson“ Textile senior 9Furr Textile junior 1Murphy“ Textile juniorBenton Textile sophomore 8Matthews“ Textile freshman 8McConnell‘ Graduate 8Cuddy GraduateBlevins Graduate 2Those sending alternates to the budget meetings are notcounted. In addition to the above, the following senators forwhom we do not have attendance records, missed the May 11968 might well be labelled “Lesser of Several Evils 5315,, . . . ;.;. session::5; Year. On many political levels, voters are not1ng;:;:1:1: the absence of an outstanding candidate and feel ISIS Runkle Engineering junior' BlackWOod En - -._:_ , , , gineerin fresh-:§:§ forced to settle for the man about whom they have the 3;}; g

Weaver, Engineering senior; C. Harris, Engineering junior;
man; P. Dixon, Engineering junior; Payne, Liberal Arts

and Props,

Cries For Action
by Brick Miller
Features EditorWhen all is said and done, will it be enough to say to hell-' withgeverything and go back to bed. I guess it is if before; saying to hell with it, you first face Canada and bow three'-:3 times.3:5: choice than his mudslinging, aging opponent. Except 3353553 for his “driving, energetic youth” image, though 3;}15:5 Gardner would be almost indistinguishable from his {:3" . :3; you’ll be nothing more than a commie or a “yellow livered

What has Canada got to do with? Not much other than thatthey dislike American money and you won’t get drafted there.Why run away to Canada? Everybody says that if you do
coward.” At least that’s what the R.O.T.C. colonels tell us.:5. And everyone knows that war should be left to the soldiersfor they truly know what is right and what is wrong.Or is it what is riot and what is wrong? “Put a machinegun at every intersection and kill all them black bastards!They ain't nothing but savages nohow." Are you sure?I suppose that I should mind my own business. Every timeI open my mouth somebody gets mad. It’s so easy to sit backand watch the world go by, but if the government puts in afour lane by-pass then you’re in trouble.Throughout history, most of the revolutions, movements,and most important ideas, have come out of the universities.They rise from the pens of a thousand angry young men andreach the Establishment either through} latrine orderly orthe guvners’ personal maid. Maybe that’s why I’m here.Judgment is not mine, it rests with the Gods.
Someone, however, has got to let the Gods know what ishappening. It’s sure not going to be a budding engineer whomemorizes infinity plus one of formulas and then goes home.to Mom, apple pie, and the girl next door. Nor will it be thesuper-liberal Design student who says how bad conditionsare but refuses to get in and work to‘allifiate matters.My problem is that I argue the various merits of singleversus double ply toilet paper, so when I bring up somethingserious no one listens. My words trikle down and I havedefinitely mended my own garden much too long. But whatof it? The world will come and go, usually.But don't be too hard on the common man. After all, hemust create a “new and more beautiful”, America. Beautifulfor whom, the six year old negroe with twelve illigitimatebrothers and sisters, no father, and a one room shack in whichto live? I suppose he can’t quite grasp the nicities of a,strucures problem or a physics lab.The whole world is uptight, or that's wh..t the radio says.Use pespso’den’t’. HEVe cleaner teeth, 'sWeeter breath. . . .' whilefacing nuclear death.‘ Exuent all, slightly ill.
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Sigma Xi

. Executives .

Installed
New officers who will leadState’s top scientific societyfor 1968-69 were installed lastnight at the annual banquet ofSigma Xi.Dr. Milton Wise, professorof animal science, was in-stalled as president, succeed-ing Dr. Ralph McCracken.Other officers named tohead the scientific societywere Dr. Dale F. Matzingcr,vice president, professor ofgenetics; Dr. E. G. Manning,secretary, associate professorofclectrical engineering; andDr. Maurice H. Farrier, treas-urer, associate professor ofentomology and forest man-agement.Dr. James W. Hard-in wasnamed program chairman fornext year. He is an associateprofessor of botany. Dr. G. O.Doak, professor of chemistry,and Dr. Wesley O. Doggett.assistant dean of physicalsciences, were named direc-tors.The society also madeawards to five outstandingyoung scientists who haveachieved national and interna-tional reputations for theirwork at North Carolina StateUniversity.The five were given “Out-standing Young Scientist”awards by the national scien-tific society.
Winning the awards wereDr. Ellis B. Cowling, 35, asso-ciate professor of plant path-olog‘Y; Dr. Chester E. Gleit,35, associate professor ofchemistry; Dr. John R. Haus—er, assistant professor of elec-trical engineering, 30; Dr.Eugene Hester, 37, director offisheries research ; and Dr.John E. Hobbie, associate pro-fessor of zoology, 33.

Tllli‘
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Foreign Roommates-

MayBe Requested
State students will be given the opportunity to room witha student from another country next fall. The project is beingorganized by the Union’s International Committee.John Miller, chairman of the committee, said that the pro-gram will give American students to better understand stu-dents from foreign countries. “By the same token, foreignstudents can obtain a better understanding of the entireUnited States by rooming with American students,” he noted.Chapel Hill has successfully established an InternationalCenter for Americans and foreigners. Miller said, “If enoughparticipants could be found at State, we could arrange asimilar program with mixed rooming on and off’campus.”State has one of the largest foreign student enrollments inThere are 497 students from 62 foreign countries9-... Cum...» u .0 Sedur'uetl.Students interested in joining the program should leavetheir name and address at the Union Information Desk. “TheInternational Committee will contact you about further de-. .,. LA-.- .:.,..A.) n“ L.» a.“ “1‘..an “iii-l1 vnnr ntbot'

room arrangements in the meantime,” he said.“We. cannot promise an Arabian belly dancer, but we willdo our best to match interests and personalities,"cluded. llL’ t'llll'

.A.

Two Men Found Guilty

Of Impersonating Police

As a result of a complaintstated in a letter to the Editorof the Technician, two menhave been convicted of imper-sonating police officers in Ral-eigh City Court.Michael Merritt Rickman ofApt 2, 2814 Brigadoon Driveand Thomas Elridge Willi~ford, Apt. 3 2814 BrigadoonDrive were also given a lec-ture by Judge Pretlow Win-borne. Rickman is a statestudent.Williford and Rickman hadposed as police officers tobreak up an integrated partyin Jefferson Gardens on March

BENT
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Engineering Society

Dedicates Monument
A four-foot high, bronzemonument of the Bent—offi-cial insignia of Tau Beta Pi,national engineering scholas-tic honor society—was dedi-cated Wednesday.The Bent monument, pre-sented to the University bythe North Carolina AlphaChapter of Tau Beta Pi, waserected in front of Mann'Hall.Robert Noble, president of

Mitchell Wins
Class Oflice
At Carolina
Burley B. Mitchell, a 1966State graduate, was electedpresident of his third yearlaw class at the University ofNorth Carolina.He was running against aCarolina graduate. Vl".en hisclass entered Law Sch wol onlyeight of the 247 students wereState graduates.While at State Mitchell wasactive in the Young ,;Demo-crat’s Club. He was a politicsmajor. ., , .Mitchell won by a two toone margin in the race. A fel-low State graduate who is alsoa Carolina law student'said,“This shows his influence at

,AQamline-l’, A- ,. A , ,,

the State Tau Beta Pi, madethe presentation.Noble, an electrical engi-neering student, said that themonument will serve as a per-petual recognition of “thoseTau Betas who have bestowedhonor upon North CarolinaState and its School of Engi-neering through high scholar-ship and integrity.”Dr. Ralph E. Fadum, deanof the School of Engineering.accepted the monument. Alsoattending the ceremony wasadministrative officials, facul—ty and engineering students.Election in Tau Beta Pi isone of the highest honors thatcan be bestowed on an engi-neering student. Members-hipis extended on the basis ofhigh scholastic standing, char-acter, integrity, adaptabilityand personality.The society was founded in1885 to mark “in a fittingmanner those who have con-ferred honor upon their almamater by distinguished schol-arship and exemplary charac—ter as undergraduates in engi-neering, or by their attain-ments as alumni in the fieldof engineering, and to fostera spirit of liberal culture inthe engineering colleges ofAmerica." .The. 7 State chapter wasfounded in 1925—th 48thchapter out of the presenttote! of—12& “ L

' Clubs.

30. They told the judge thatthey impersonated the officersin order to get some sleep.
Raleigh Police Chief TomDavis had order an investi-gation after receiving a com-plaint about police behaviorsigned by six persons who hadattended the party: ThomasA. Blount, Robert M. Spann,Alfred L. Fowler, John M.Burrows, Sr., Dennis Ed-mundson and Harold LynnHarrison.The six men stated in theletter that many N. C. StateUniversity students, both“black” and white, had at-tended the party at Apt. 2,2810 Brigadoon Dr.The complaint stated thattwo policemen who reside inJefferson Gardens came to theparty in uniform on the “pre-tense of answering a com-plaint.’“The officers asked residentsof the apartment to ceasemaking noise and to break upthe party. This was promptlydone,” the complaint said.The group said officers toldthem, “This is Raleigh, NorthCarolina, and we don’t haveany nigger and white partiesin Raleigh.” The group saidthe men in uniform used abilly stick to prod one studentwho questioned them abouttheir identity.“They also blatantly dis-played their handcuffs withimplications of arrest,” thecomplaint stated.

Police Major H. T. Baileysaid an investigation indicatedthat Rickman went with Wil-liford to an apartment Willi-ford shares with three policeofficers.The three officers, G. W.Abernathy, H. C. Thompsonand B. W. Peoples, were onduty, Bailey said, and Willi-ford and Rickman donned po-lice uniforms found in theapartment and took somepolice equipment, then went tothe party and pretended to bepolice officers.One of the signers of theorigional letter stated, “wewere glad to hear that it wassomeone impersonating an of-ficer rather than Raleigh po-lice that were involved. Un-fortunately, at the time allevidence indicated that theywere police officers. The P0-lice Department did an excel-lent job of investigating theincident and were most co-operative.
“Fortunately, most of ourfriends and neighbors havelearned by now that it was notthe police who were involvedin the incident and we hopethis incident has not sheda bad light on the Raleigh po-lice Department or createdany wrong impressions.“However, it does seem oddto us that the culprits wereonly fined $25 and that we didnot learn of the trial until af-terwards in a letter from P0-lice Chief Tom Davis.

Tau Beta Pi Society '

Initiates Eighteen
Eighteen students were ini-tiated into the Alpha Chapterof Tau Beta Pi,- national engi-neering honor society.
In order to be consideredfor membership in the socie-ty, a junior must be in theupper one-eighth of his class,and a senior must be in theupper one-fifth of his class.

Shipley To Aid
Robert Morgan

Bob Shipley has been namedcampaign manager for RobertMorgan at State. SenatorMorgan is a candidate forAttorney General ‘of NorthCarolina. .Shipley is currently SGvice president, and he has beenpresident of the State 4-HMorgan said, “Withstudents of Bob’s caliber help-ing us, we cannot fail in our
fight for ,8 bettétvlegal syn-Utent for our state.”

In addition to the scholasticrequirements, a prospectivemember. must, be, active incampus-wide activities and tobe of exemplary character.The new members were hon-ored at a banquet last Wednes-day night. Dr. Burton F.Beers of the History Depart-ment was the speaker.Students initiated in thespring ceremony were BennettR. Baird, Wayne Baker, Wil-liam P. Gilbert, and WilliamJ. Shearin.Francis J. Deutschle, RonaldT. Gross, Jerry G. Lewis, JedR. Newland, Lamont R. Poole,Jesse K. Ray, Lawrence W.Redman, Neill S. Smith,Wayne F. Smith.Marshall L. Weatherman,Samuel E. White, and LesterB. Young. _Membership is limited tomale students; however, aWomen’s Badge to \any femaleprovision is made to award ameeting all of the rgqyire-" ‘ménts' ’exce’pt' sex. ’This- yeara Women’s Badge was award-,ed to ,Mrs..liatie,:S. Culling.ford, a junior in OhE.

I
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State . ‘1 Has A Nightclub
'-by Dennis Osborne
of the Technician Staff

Ever been to an on-campusnightclub? The rTechnician re-cently visited Tucker Resi-dence Hall’s new nightspot,the Ratcellar, and interviewedits founder, Jim Harris.When asked how the ’Cellarbegan. Harris replied, “Theidea was partly (Bruce)Bonner’s. We wanted some--" v I , '1.» .3 ...'.II
that would have more popu—lar interest than the Bar-Jonah. We advertised the

the recreation room of thebasement of Tucker Hall. Itsentrance is in the side ofTucker facing Owen. Oncethrough this door, club en-trance is gained by walkingin a straight line.

IuIIctIoII one Saturday zi‘I'l‘Ii tiIe'ate-3'? . " ”H’IIQ
The Ratcellar has a Mickey ,, ,

Finn atmosphere. with check-ed tablecloths, candles forlighting, a bar, and live hands.“We have mostly newgroups, both soul and rock.The “Soul Scene,” the bandtonight (April 27th) is thev‘ Virginia Battle of the Bandswinner. Bonner got our firstband, a soul group from theGovernor Morehead School forthe Blind.”The club’s founder finds “\a"few regulars” coming everyweekend. These visitors arecharged twenty-five cents ad-mission if they are maleswithout a Tucker Hall activi-ties card; girls and Tuckercard bearers are admittedfree.This writer found a crowdof about 125 the Saturdaynight the curfew was in ef-fect, but only half that num-ber of nightclubbers were atthe Ratcellar the 27th.There were the usual stagwallfiowers, but the females.one-third of the crowd, wereon the dance floor. The placewas reminiscent of the JollyKnave, with its loud band.vocal patrons. and lots of re-freshments. Most patrons. es-pecially those in the corners.seemed to be “letting it allhang out.”The Ratcellar is located in

COMPONENT SYSTEMS
3532 Wade Ave.

Ridgewood Shopping Center
020-261 3"

There will be a sports carshow in the west parking lotof the Union beginning atfive this afternoon and con-tinuing through Sunday.Over 20 cars are expected,according to Don Ray of theUnion Special Functions com-mittee. “We have invited allthe dealers in this area andmost of the racing teams,” he
said.

Part time and summer salesopportunities with America’s22nd largest corporation. Malestudents age 2i or older with12 or more months until grad-uation may qualify. High po-tential earnings and flexibleworking schedules. Far details,write N.M.L. Associates, P. O. ,Box 7l,27514 Chapel Hill, N. C.

Political Advertising

LAWRENCE E.
ZETTELMAIER
Republican Candidate

North Carolina
House at Representatives

Responsible State Government
Leadership in the Legislature

Regularly $4.79

ment,

Heliodor,

Roads,
* Westminster (9000 Series),

land (Kiddie LP'sl
* And Stradivari Labels.

(MONO

* All MONKEE Albums Including Their New LP "THE
BIRDS, THE BEES, AND THE MONKEES.” . . .
A All DIONNE WARWICK Albums Including Her New

LP "VALLEY OF THE DOLLS." . . .
i All SPANKY AND OUR GANG Albums Including

Their New Hit LP "LIKE TO GET TO KNOW YOU." . . .
it All NANCY WlLSON'S LP's.

NOW ONLY $3.25

ATTENTION CLASSICAL BUYERS!!!
* AII Mano LP's on Vox, Von-Bax, Everest, Turnabout,

Concert Disc, Pirouette, Janis, Counterpoint/Esoteric,
* Archive of Piano, Cetra, Period, Monitor, Artie, Parlia-

* Urandia, MK (Russian Import), Everyman, None Such,

* Pickwick, Music Guild, Mace, Mercury Wing. Cross

ANY 5 DISC $4.98

'IlIiIII-IIlI-IIIII
SPECIALS THIS WEEKEND AT THE RECORD

BAR’S THREE LOCATIONS ARE:

Ren Audio Fidelity, Wonder-

ONLY)

THE SOUTH'SLARGEST. COLLECTIONOF 8 TRACKCartridge Tapes

The Temptation’s new 45Could Never Love AnotherAfter Loving You" and Wil-son Picketts new 45 ”She'sLookineach.

III

Good,”_ only 66¢
l free 45 with 10

In summing up, Harrissaid, “The Ratcellar will openagain May 11th, AlumniWeekend. We will have more-variable lighting, a stage forthe band. and improved deco-rations; We want the Ratcellar

Show Features Maserati
“Ted Hoffman, the localMeyers Manx dealer, will havehis Formula “V” prototype.He is one of the two national-ly licensed technical inspec-tors for the S.C.C.A. in thisregion," Ray stated.“Also there will be 9.Maserati Zagato, a FiatAbarth 1000, and a “street”GT40 belonging to Watts HillJr.” He said, “An AMX might

to be a gathering place fordorm rats who can’t get toJim Thornton’s; We want tobe a starting place for newbands, and we want to be aplace for anyone on campusto come and enjoy a party.”

be coming, but the dealer stillisn’t certain whether or nothe will bring it:The cars will be on displayall weekend, rain or shine, andwill be roped ofi‘ from thespectators. “Last‘year, we hadparts of cars stolen and thisis the reason for the ropes,”said Ray.Admission is free and every-one interested is invited.

- El’SyudIcate h , .,

by Brick Miller
Features Editor

The “El Propel Syndicate,”
an acid rock band, will play atthe Bar Jonah cofi'eehouse to-night, with music from TheDoors being featured.
The group claims to be ableto do “Light My Fire”, byThe Doors, as well as‘anyone

around. _“A few weeks ago,” saidByron McCay a member of thegroup, “We started doing TheDoors almost exclusively but
will probably get in to the’Stones and Beatles later.”“Our group formed lastDecember and we began play-
ing just straight rock. Wewent through a soul phasewhich lasted about two weeks,but we finally decided to dowhat We like and we’re sortof hung up on The Doors,” hecommented.“Our show will consist ofabout half rock and half TheDoors. We have a “light or-
gan" coming from Chapel Hill
we hope to use as well as someof our own strobes.”

PORTRAITS

FOR THE I969 AGROMECK
are now being taken at the Union

SENIORS-GRADUATES

DESIGN PROFESSIONALS

AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE SENIORS

SHOULD SIGN UP TODAY

Photographs will be taken from 9:00 to 12:00 and 1:00 to 6:00.

I

CONSIDER A
CIVILIAN

AIR FORCE CAREER
with the

AIR FORCE LOGISTICS COMMAND
at

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
near

Dayton, Ohio
There are excellent opportunities in

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
(All engineering degrees considered)

for those interested in the Air Force Logistics Command Stsfi Positions. The Indus-trial Engineer applies his skill in the areas of management systems design, significantproblem solving using his knowledge of the mathematical and physical sciencestogether with methods and principles of engineering analysis and design. He is aconsultant to management in the application of proven management techniques toincrease the effectiveness, eficiency. and economy of Air Force operations. He alsoadministers and operates in methods improvement and processing engineering. Hereceives on-the-iob training in all the foregoing areas. and within a minimum oftraining time. The Industrial Engineer is given specific assignments relating to theabove areas of activity pertaining to the particular organization to which eisss-signed. Throughout his career, he continues to be given increased responsibilitycommenusrste with his ability.
For further information regarding these challenging and rewarding career opportu-nities see your:

COLLEGE PLACEMENT DIRECTOR

complete the attached and send to:
College Relations Representative
Civilian Personnel Division
Air Force Logistics Command
EWACEI'I

0f

Date Available......

At 032-0701
-------1'
DIAMOND
\\\\u "I :
W I

I
I
I

suv wIIOLTSAII‘s,
SAVE 35%

All Diamonds Guaranteed
N. C. State University

Representative Gary Lyons
Telephone 828-4030-------

Check This * ‘ ‘*
lOllY'S GUARANTEESAil mosé Interested in en- . ‘ W” W"tering the SAM rally this "IE ”DSTweekend should contact Jim [0' YOUR MONEY

. wwwm “eke" $82891“ .. .. , W .... TEUIISJIM agififi,” bi‘i‘t'tij"“}'€*ci"'lsé oifit‘bfiffiwfiafijfi? ‘41:" z’:fi*.'7‘o‘5'a”’t , .1 17,-, .,, .m-s
set of general 'instructionsare available upon payment '0 II! EDI." YOU Bey!of entry fee.The rally will begin at 12

The syndicate is composed "00“ Sunday.of McCay. a freshman in De-sign, Bill Windley, a juniorin industrial arts, Tom Bled-soe, a sophomore in electricalengineering. and Dave Hick-man, a junior in chemistry.He concluded, “I think wecan put on a good show andwe hope everybody will come.”The show and dance willbegin at eight p.m. with ad-mission set at 50 cents a head.

OCEAN FRONTCOTTAGESEMERALD ISLEFor further InformationCall 833-7727After 5

g " ~‘ . was:

‘

MON )ISBG NIVWNOINO .LV 3WVN 800A 3AV3'ITle .LXSN LNSOOLSNDIIIOII V H.I.IM WOOII
Fine quality 38‘point diamond beauti-iully set In 6-prong Tiffany mountmg.nestled In the luxury ot a Jolly‘s ’bOx

Fine Diamonds [reinSm
See leIIy’s More he lay!

Slullg‘t

e InNeville SI. — 032-55"e IIertb Ilills - III-M22
Certified (r'emologistsCERTIFIED GEMOLOGISTSAMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Have a

sandWIch

for

dessert.

BECAUSE WE WANT TO HONOR AN

OUTSTANDING AMERICAN AND FOSTER

THE IDEAL OF BROTHERHOOD FOR

WHICH HE DIED

( ) I have given $.................... Name

( ) I will give $.................... Address ...... . ...........................................
To the MARTIN LUTHER KING MEMORIAL. FUND
Established at North Carolina State University for
Loans to Low-income North Carolina students of any
race already enrolled or admittedgand having exceptional
need.

Please make ‘checks to: North Carolina State University
Marked for: MARTIN LUTHER KING MEMORIAL FUND
Address: Financial Aid Office. NCSU, Raleigh. N. C. 27607
Gift is tax-deductible.

.J

Contributed: S .................... Name ................................................................

Pledged 3.-., ................ Address ...... 7 .....................................................
MARTIN LUTHER KING MEMORIAL FUND
Established at North Carolina State University

Honorary Chairmen:
Chancellor John T. Caldwell
Dr. Gertrude M. COX
Mr. Henry Bowers
The Reverend O. B. Wooldridge

Gift received by:

OPEN NIGHTLY TILL NINE EXCEPT SATURDAY
THE RECORD BAR

RALEIcII DURHAM

Air Force Logistics Command
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
Ohio fiv‘i

7 Tswacm (Ind. Engineer) 7'

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base0,1“, “433 Please return this section with arm- gift.
.-A’ 54"! otpormrsity’fiiflayfi. d...--—--------“l
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ORTS GREENSBORO, N C,APRIL 30 (ACC)—The At-
lhitterrs paradrise this year. Noless than sixteen batters are

Technician: Teaches Bowling

May 3, 1968

Intramural

”1.3“" .'.1

How «1‘ v'vnaa bay"Taro “nth Bub 100 «vova-229g,
Technician and AMP are doing for you.
Beginning today, SPORTS is running a new series of in-

lcek what the

stuictigns,“Bowling with, ,Dck Weber’fthat the AME, Bowling“
Products Group has made a availab e.
The six lessons in the series should prove valuable to no-vice and “old pro" alike. Dick Weber is possibly the best knownbowler in the United States and-than excellent record as. ~ . . " tang;—

with Dick neber
ALL-PRO CHAMP/ON

Bowling Instruction
To assist you with your game and improve your scoring. will demonstrate theFour Step Approach as it is taught by the AMF Staff of Champions.

STARTING POINT. Place both heels at thefoul line._take 41/2 brisk walking stepsfrom the foul line and turn around. Thisis your correct starting position.
STANCE. Left foot forward, right foot back.Stand erect, knees slightly bent. Supportthe weight of the ball in both hands. Placeyour fingers and thumb into the properholes and hold the ball to the right side.
FIRST STEP, the pushaway. is the first andmost important step. As you move yourright foot forward, push the ball forwardand down in one easy motion.
SECOND STEP. Once in an arc motion, theball starts into the backswing. Keep y0urarm close to your body. Move your leftfoot forward. Your left arm swings awayto a natural balancing position.
THIRD STEP. The ball reaches the top ofthe backswing, not above shoulder level.The right foot is forward. shoulders paral-
lel to the foul line. Lean forward and down.

Q) FOURTH STEP. As your left foot slides, yourright arm comes forward in one simulta-neous motion. Perfect timing is achievedwhen your sliding foot and right handreach the foul line together. Left knee isbent, shoulders are at right angles todirection of delivery, your right arm comesthrough to lift the ball over the foul line.
FOLLOW THROUGH. Upon releasing theball your arm should follow through overyour right shoulder. Hold this position.balanced on your left foot until the ballhits the pins. If you cannot maintain thisbalanced position, your delivery has notbeen smooth and easy.

SECONDSTEPSTANCE FIRSTSTEP

FOURTHSTEP
FOLLOWTHROUGH

Scorecard
SQl-‘TBALLDormitorySvme mer Berrv (forfet)paauuu li‘rl . rRragnu S 1 8, “1‘1?“:9. N l 5Sullivan 1 24. Lee 1 17Bragaw N 22. Bragaw S 2 12Lee 2 10. Sullivan 2 7Lee 3 10, Owen 1 7”tut-111:1}0.1111111”.c 1,

Bccton over Berry (forfeit)Bragaw N 1 18. Lee 1 11Bragaw S 1 19, Sullivan 1 12Lee 2 5. Bragaw N 2 OSullivan 2 13. Bragaw S 2 12Turlington 9. Owen l 8Lee 2 7. Tucker 1 6FraternitySigma Chi 7. Sigma Nu 0SPE 8 Theta Chi 1Sigma Chi [4, Sigma Pl 1PKT 6. Theta Ch12
PKA 2, SPE 0SAM 11, Delta Sig 1AGR 12. SAE 11Open LeagueUntouchables over Wrecking Crew(forfeit)Specialists 7. Chemistry 6Chemistry 16. Midgett Killers 7 ‘SESyme over Tucker 2 (2-1)SAM oer SPF. (3-0)

,.

hitting better than .320, withtwo weeks to play. A yearago, only eight ACC playersfinished above that figure andno one hit as high as .400.Jim Norris, Maryland’s
lead for a second straight weekwith a .559 mark. Ch1is (‘am—L lv'v' 0&3)»,year man, is second with a.440 average. Randy Bray,whose Clemson teamhas been' H Iv... A .. 1 ~ . .. +A

“13v”

David Lemonds,pitcher, leads the conferencein strikeouts. Lemonds haskayoed 63 batters in 44 iii-nings. Tom Bradley, Mary-land’s strong throwing ace, isthe ERA leader, giving up only0.80 runs a game.Surprising State has thetop pitcher in Mike Caldwell.He has a 5-0 record.State is 13-5, 7-3 in ACC inbaseball. The ansWer is in theireyes, batting eyes. The Wolf-pack is hitting .311 as a team.Imagine that, hitting .066better than their opponents.

CYCLE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
Liability and Physical Damage InsurancefofMdorcycles and It‘otorscooters6 and I2 month policies209 York Bldg, Cameron Village, 834-4527

Ondine. uralrd 111 I'll:\ by Surannr Thrern

Learn the seven warning signals of cancer.
You’ll be m good company.

1. Unusual bleeding or discharge.
2. A lump or thickening in the breast

or elsewhere.
3. A soreitlfitdogsnot heal.
4. Changein bowel or bladder habits.
5. Hearseness or cough.

llll'l Hill IIIIIIII IIILESS Illll Hill ll.
Ondine is as personal as an unlisted phone number.

Who hold your coat for you. (And button it.)Who open taxi doors. And keep you out too late.

(Left) Ondine Parfum Pure Mist. Purse size.

Save it for the real men in your life.Men who want you all to themselves.

Ondine is a decision.Don't wear it unless you mean it.
Refillable. Va-oz. $6.00(Center) Eau de Ondine Pure Mist.Refillable 2-01. $6.00(Right) Ondine Parfum 'A-oz. $10.00(Not shown) Parfum Solidc in sleek,gold-plated case. Refillable. $8.50

Please come to our cosmetic
department for your sample

Mr. Burt Lancaster

6. Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.
7. Change in a wart or mole.
If a signal lasts longer than two weeks. see your.

chtgrwrthoutfielay ,,
It makes sense to know the seven warning signals of cancer.
It makes sense to give to the American Cancer Society.

lantic Coast Conference is a-
On Friday, May 3, Clem-son’s league(tied with Maryland) will playbaseball against third placeState. This may give someindication as to whether thePack is for real. It’s a double-header. The day before, theTigers will play fourth placeCarolina in a single game.

leading Tigers,

ACC Leading Clemson

Invades Raleigh Today

Maryla d, tied for theleague | ead at this point,playes a single game at WakeForest on Friday and then adaubleheader at Duke 'Satur-day.
1,.Monday morning the base-ball race may have takenshape.

freshman outfielder holds the

061161111; ‘

HIS-IT 'A A

No, it’s not strike three. The batter connected in State’s recentdouble-header here with Tar Heels just a split second afterour photographer Speight Overman snapped the shutter.The third place Wolfpack dropped the first game to the Heels7-5. but came back to take the night cap 7-6, with a big sixthinning rally.

I961 MGA ROADSTER
Excellent Condition, New Light Blue Paint Job, BlackLeather Interior.

Call 787-0404 After 5:30 P.M. Monday-Friday
Anytlme on Weekends

SENIOR

CLASS

PRESIDENT

VOTE MONTY HICKS FOR HOUSE
I cm a Republican Candidate for the House of Representativesfrom Wake County. North Carolina has never had the advantageof a strong and competitive TWO PARTY SYSTEM OF GOVERN-MENT. A strong two party system will give us Better GovernmentWhen we no longer have a choice in political parties, we will nolonger have a sound basis for a free so iety. Everyone of ChristianCharacter who would like to help me it ited to call 782--0664 or834- 254l and leave your name and r 4r.

in this 001101...

A man who is searching for himself and has found nothingis to be envied by one who has found himself and ceased tosearch.
Bicycles to Durham

Several dedicated worshippers of sun and wind have taken
it upon themselves to race from our beloved .Bell Tower ton v 1 m . V V" 1 1 ‘m' .01).“ Cantu.) an“$12211, and notwam‘dllmus enough to relyon the soles of theirfeet, these gallant gentlemen have compromised on the grand-
daddy of the Honda, a ten-speed racing bicycle. Of coursennt '1“ no» ”way(T lnn (mo-1110. on fhnvn," ho anny qI Inter)“ MT!

In the name of brotherhood and with expectations of a moreexciting race, these boys have invited bicyclists from Dukeand Carolina to enter. A strong inter-school rivalry could welldevelop wth running fist fights on the straights and hardblocking in the corners . . Bicycle racing has a notably dullsound, but if the traditional hatred among these schoolscarries over to this event. the finishing stretch through thestreets and Intersections of Durham should prove interesting.
Incidentally, Dave Porter recomends that anyone planningto enter ride the course at least once before race day. Itwould be embarrasing to get lost and much more so to findthat the old lungs and legs were only good for 24 miles.
r---------------

COREY ENTERPRISES PRESENTS
The Class of The Pop Field

" SATURDAY
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I MAY 4, 8 P.M.
I oonrou ARENA
. RALEIGH
. AIlSenrs Reserved
I 34.00-53.50 -$3.00
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1

Tickets on sale NOW at the Record Bar inRaleigh, Durham and Chapel Hill, ThiemlRecord Store in Raleigh. Marl orders to "TheFour Seasons" PO. Box 5547, Duke Station,Durham. N. C.

SEASONS
featuring

FRANKIE
VALLI
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lBUY NOW AND BE ASSURED A GOOD SEAT
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ATTENTION

STUDENTS WITH TELEPHONE SERVICE

TelephOne Company Representatives will be located

in the lobbys of Lee, Brogaw and Sullivan, Residence

Halls, May 7-8-9, to assist in discontinuing student tele-

phone service, both in residence, halls and off campus.

SCHEDULE

TO A.M.

'IO A.M.

10 A.M.

- 4 P.M.

- 4 P.M.

4 P.M.

SULLIVAN HALL

LEE HALL

BRAGAW HALL

Southern Bell Telephone Co.


